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Couglan and Sons Awarded Drydock Subsidy
J. COUGHLAN, & BONS AWÂRDED DRY DOCK'

SUBSIDY
The Dominion. Government lias granted the application

Messrs. J. Coughilan & Sons for the *construction of a
'dern graving dock on Burrard Inlet, Vancouver Harbor,
Lder the Drydock Subsidy Act.

The new dock will be thoroughly modern i every
spect and will be a great boon to shipping interests on
e British Columbia eoast. It will fi a much-needed want
.d will place Vancouver in a position to, compete with an
uality as a shipping port with Seattle, Portland and Sa.n

The dock will be 110 feet widc by 750 feet long, and
le to handie the largcst ships capable of passing througli
e Panama Canal. The eost will be $3,750,000. Work will
started very soon and it is expected that the construction
this great undertaking will help the unemployment situi-

and surface cleared it in anticipation. of the development
that wîll 110w be carried on. Temporary offices have also
been erected.

The Coughlan Company's plans conteniplate the con-
struction of the drydock, a marine railway, and machine
shops. The marine railway will take vessels wýeighing 3,500
tons. This means that slips larger than the 8,800 d.w.
vessels, buit at the Coughlan yards caun be docked on these
ways. The railway will be ready in twelve to fifteen
months. Most of the material requircd for the drydock will
be obtaincd locally.

It is understood that approximately 500 men will be
placed at work et first, and thîs will be incrcased to a
maximumi of 1,500. After the dock and railway and
machine shops are completed-about two years after work
commnences--a permanent crew of from 1,500 to 2,000 men
will be employed.
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cd is eonsiderably larger than
f a second-elass dock. An impo
ing the application was thc fact
date the biggest vessels on the P~
Vancouver and the Orient. The
~ussia and Empress of Asia-ar<

f cet wide. '1
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the
rtant twelve months ending- Mardli 3lst, 1920, total $11,071,113.
that With capital expenditure chargeable to income, there lias

Icific already been expended $1,341,006, with an cstimated ex-
twO penditure dhargeable to income totalling $2,242,190.

e590 Expenditures on capital account involve for account
ce to of Pacific Great Eastern Railway $1,789,000; Land Settie-
iama1 ment Board, $785,433; Better Houing Act, $352,300; Trnnk

Roads and Bridg-es, $455,916 ; Soldiers' Land Act, 1918,
on~ a $93,755; Conservation Fund, $100,000; and Industrial
-s, or Devciopment Fund, $50,000, naking a total of actual capital
I¾12%7 expenditures for capital account for nine nionths of the
nual- fiscal year ending December :3lst 1919, of $3,617,405.
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